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Pulled from
Darkness
into His Light
Steve Black (Narrator: Erinn Stone)
Steve Black’s unusual, God-ordained circumstance began when his tire went flat on a lonely
road in the Nevada desert. He soon met Erinn, an ordinary, tractor-driving wife and mother with
an amazing story to tell. She asked Steve to help write her it. Pulled From the Darkness is that
story.
Erinn told of being in the presence of heavenly warriors and demonic beings waging a
relentless war for the souls of men and women. Steve’s first response was disbelief. But as he
listened, then met her pastor and others in her church and community, he became convinced
Erinn’s experiences were real.
Would God allow someone a glimpse behind the veil into the invisible spiritual world? Erinn’s
experiences affirm what Scripture teaches: Our ultimate battle “is not against flesh and blood,”
but rather “against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms” (Ephesians 6:12, NIV).
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About the Author
Steve Black
Steve Black is a grateful follower of Jesus
Christ who grew up in beautiful Western
Montana. After graduating from Boston
University with a degree in mass
communications/public relations, he
settled into a position with a government
contractor in the Boston area, where he
has lived for nearly thirty-three years.
Steve never envisioned himself writing a
book, but a flat tire in the high desert of
Nevada changed everything. That
unusual stop became the catalyst for his
collaboration in writing this book—an experience he describes as lifealtering. Steve attends church in Lexington, Massachusetts.

www.pulledfromdarkness.net

What Others are Saying About
Pulled From Darkness into His Light
This is one book you don’t want to pass up. It will impact your life like no other.
—Rev. L. L. Wolf, Associate Pastor, Desert Life Fellowship Church
Erinn’s guardians are no doubt real angels; the angels that are here to protect and minister to
our small fellowship. I hope you can follow along and in the end be cleansed by a holy
presence.
—Erinn’s Pastor
For more info please contact media@deepriverbooks.com

Suggested Interview Questions
For Steve Black, author of Pulled from Darkness into His Light
 How did you come to believe the story you have written was
valid? It seems “fantasy-like,” too hard to imagine as real…
 How could a culture captivated by superheroes relate to this
story?
 You obviously know ‘Erinn’ personally….What kind of a person is
she and why do you think she is having these experiences?
 Why has ‘Erinn,’ the subject of this story, chosen to remain
anonymous and not you?
 Why do you believe God chose you specifically to finish writing
this story?
 Why was it so important to publish a book to tell this story?
 How have others in your life reacted to this book and your
involvement in it?
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